Diabetes knowledge in adolescents with type 1 diabetes and their parents and glycemic control.
To evaluate diabetes knowledge and skills (DKS) in adolescents (>10 year) with type 1 diabetes (T1D) and their parents, and its effect on glycemic control. A ready-to-use program and a standardized questionnaire comprising 50 true-false questions based on this program, were elaborated by a National Committee, to help dispensing education at diagnosis of T1D. The questionnaire was completed by 2933 T1D patients (49% girls, 51% boys; 14.1 ± 2.5 year), 2180 mothers and 798 fathers, in 115 pediatric centers. Associations between DKS score (number of correct answers), glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and sociofamilial characteristics were assessed. DKS score increased with age, and was higher in girls than in boys and in mothers than in fathers; it correlated strongly between adolescents and their own parents; it was higher when adolescents had previously participated in diabetes camp and when parents had higher academic levels. HbA1c decreased significantly with parents' higher DKS score and academic level, and when both parents lived together. Mean adolescent DKS score was significantly higher in patients with HbA1c below 8% or 8.5% than for patients with HbA1c above these thresholds. A large survey in T1D children and adolescents and their parents showed associations between DKS and glycemic control, and the major role of sociofamilial factors.